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SOLVE (Specificationusingan Object-based,LOTOS-defined,Visual language)is designed
to allow formal requirementscapture, particularly for interactive systems. The SOLVE
language is object-based,and formally defined using LOTOS (Language Of Temporal
Ordering Specification). SOLVE is also a set of software tools that allow dir ect visual
animation of systemsspecified in this language. Communicating objects control on-
screen icons that can be manipulated dir ectly by the user. Animation is supported by
translating a SOLVE specification automatically into a LOTOS specification, and then
simulating this using standard LOTOS tools. A VCR (Video CassetteRecorder) clock
controller is usedto illustrate the SOLVE approach. A further application is embodied
in the XDILL tool that supports requirementsspecificationand animation of digital logic
circuits. The architecture of the SOLVE toolsetis described.
1 Intr oduction
1.1 The SPLICE Project
Requirementscapture,analysisand specificationare difficult yet extremely important partsof system
development. Errorsin the top-level specificationhave a major impacton later refinements.Significant
work hasbeenundertakenonmostaspectsof usingLOTOS(LanguageOf TemporalOrderingSpecification
[13]) throughoutthesoftwareengineeringlife-cycle. However, onephasethathasreceived little attention
to datehasbeentheuseof LOTOS in requirementscapture.Thiswasthebackgroundto theprojectSPLICE I
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(SpecificationandPrototypingfor aLOTOSInteractiveCustomerEnvironment– PhaseI), calledSPLICE for
brevity in thefollowing.
SPLICEexploredtheconviction thatrequirementscaptureandspecificationwouldbenefitfrom theuseof
greaterformality – specificallyLOTOS. However, it wasrecognisedthattheuseof a formal languagein the
requirementsphasecreatespotentialproblems.Customersandclientsaregenerallynot trainedin formal
methods,andfind it hardto understandandrelateto formal specificationsof requirements.Designersand
programmersaremorelikely to have trainingin formalmethods– at leastto thepointof beingableto read
formalspecifications–but thiscannotbeassumedof everymemberin adevelopmenteam.Analystshaveto
bridgethegapbetweentheexpectationsandbackgroundof customers/clientsanddesigners/programmers.
Analystsarealso facedwith anotherproblem: how to structureand representrequirements,ideally
in a formal way. This is essentiallyan architecturalproblem,andexperienceshows that developing a
goodsystemarchitectureis difficult. Anotherchallengeis representingarchitecturalconceptsappropriately
in a chosenformal language. It is frequentlythe casethat many alternative formal representationsare
possiblefor architecturalconcepts,suchthatonly widespreadexperiencecanshow themosteffectiveways
of modellingthem(e.g.see[24] for anapproachto modellingtheOSIarchitecture).
The commonthreadthroughoutSPLICE was thereforedeveloping an effective bridge betweencus-
tomers/clients,analystsanddesigners/programmers.An equally importantbridgehad to be developed
betweensystemrequirements,systemarchitectureandformal representations.
Traditionalsoftwareengineeringmethodsfor requirementscapturetendto be informal andmay not
besupportedby tools. TheSPLICE philosophywasto have the tool userindirectly manipulatethe formal
representationof therequirementsvia a familiar interface(e.g.a visualrepresentationof theproblem). In
this way theusercanproduce,analyseandinteractwith formal requirementswithout having to learnan
unfamiliarformalnotation.
The objective of SPLICE was to develop methodsandprototypesoftwaretools to supportthe useof
LOTOS for requirementscapture,analysisandspecificationin a numberof selectedapplicationdomains.
The aim wasto makethe benefitsof formality accessibleto non-formalists.Visualanimationof LOTOS
wasoneof the two major themesin SPLICE; otherresearchwasundertakenon formal (LOTOS-defined)
requirementscaptureusingobject-basedmethods.
SPLICE haslookedat four distinctapplicationdomains:OSIservices,digital logic specification,neural
networksandinteractive systems.[21] discussesapproachesto architecturalspecificationof OSI services
anddigital logic; thelatter is furtherelaboratedin [23]. Both approachesaresupportedby toolsusingthe
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m4macrolanguage[14, 22]. [9] reportscomplementarywork on specificationof neuralnetworks.Tool
supporthasbeendevelopedfor this usingtheSatherlanguageandtheSunView windowing environment.
Thepresentpaperreportson SPLICE work to supportspecificationandprototypingof interactive systems
usingLOTOS.
1.2 RelatedWork
Commerciallyavailable tools to capturerequirementsfor interactive systemstend to be sophisticated
graphicseditors. Thesesystemshelpa userto collectandorganiseinformationthroughvisual attributes
of the system. However the descriptionsthat thesetools produceare often inadequatemodelsof the
behavioural requirements,cannotbeusedasexecutableprototypes,andlack therigour neededfor testing
andrefinement.The productionof tractablespecificationsfrom requirementsis a desirableprecursorto
formal development. Moreover, in a world ever moreclutteredby ‘push-button’ interactive devices,the
importanceof generatinganalysablemodelsduringrequirementscapturebecomesparticularlysignificant.
[20] demonstrateshow building formalmodelsof interactivesystemsleadsto earlyproblemidentification
andbetterdesigns.
The QUICK system[5] inspiredand shapedthe work reportedhere. QUICK (Quick User Interface
ConstructionKit) is a toolkit thatallowsnon-programmersto constructandexploregraphicalinterfacesby
directmanipulation.SOLVE alsousesgraphicalpresentationandmanipulationto convey themeaningof a
specification.Unlike QUICK, SOLVE’s primaryconcernis to dealwith formal specifications.Otherrelated
work includesXIT [11] andSTATEMENT [10].
SOLVE specificationscanbeautomaticallytranslatedinto LOTOSspecifications.As will beseen,SOLVE
is object-based.However, theaim wasto generatestandardLOTOS so no attemptwasmadeto introduce
object-orientationinto thetranslatedspecification.Theapproachthusoffersa contrastto work ondefining
object-orientedLOTOSvariantsandmethods(e.g.[1, 3, 8, 16, 18]).
The object basisof SOLVE confersa naturalstyle of modelling that is appropriatefor requirements
specificationsto beevaluatedby customers/clients.It wasnot anaim to incorporatethefull paraphernalia
of anobject-orientedlanguageandmethodsuchasSMALL TALK , C++ or EIFFEL. Theadvantagesclaimed
for SOLVE stemfrom its formalbasisandanimationpossibilitiesratherthanits useof objects.
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2 The SOLVE Approach
2.1 The Goalsof SOLVE
The approachtakento visual animationof LOTOS specificationsis calledSOLVE (Specificationusingan
Object-based,LOTOS-defined,Visual language). The key conceptsin SOLVE are formal specification
(via LOTOS), interactive animationandobject-basedmodelling. SOLVE is a languagefor specifyingand
animating(prototyping) the requirementsof interactive systems.Theseincludehuman-orienteddevices
suchasVCRs(VideoCassetteRecorders)andotherdomesticappliances.SOLVE is backedupby software
tools runningunderthe X window environmentfor manipulatingandanimatingspecificationswritten in
theSOLVE language.
SOLVE is designedto be usedby peoplewho are not familiar with formal languages(in particular
LOTOS). SOLVE is a systemfor building formal requirementsandfor exploring thesespecificationsusing
interactiveanimation.Thechallengefacedby SOLVE is helpingusersto exploretheconsequencesof formal
specificationsof requirements.SOLVE meetsthis challengeby allowing a requirementspecificationto be
written in astraightforwardobject-basedlanguagethatcanbeautomaticallytranslatedinto LOTOSandthen
visually animated.
The sensein which SOLVE is basedon LOTOS is that it hasa straightforwarddenotationin termsof
LOTOS; theautomatictranslationof LOTOS to SOLVE embodiesthis denotation.As a result,useof SOLVE
confersthesamebenefitsasusingLOTOS: precision,analysability,equivalences,tools,etc. Theequivalence
of two SOLVE specificationsis determinedby the equivalenceof their LOTOS denotations.Nonetheless,
new relationshipsmightbedefinedfor SOLVE specificationsonly (e.g.for subclassing).Suchrelationships
wouldbedefinedusingtheunderlyingLOTOSsemantics(e.g.thecredandcext relationsof LOTOS). SOLVE
aimsto gain the advantageof formality at the price of hiding LOTOS –– from non-specialistsat least. A
majorgainis thatoncetherequirementspecificationin SOLVE hasbeenchecked,thecorrespondingLOTOS
specificationcanbeusedasthebasisfor furtherformaldevelopment.Thismightincludeuseof refinement,
correctness-preservingtransformation,andformalderivationof tests.
The sensein which SOLVE is object-basedis discussedin Section2.3. It wasdecidednot to build
inheritanceinto thelanguagebut ratherinto theenvironment.Thatis, SOLVE specificationswould indicate
whereclassesweretobeimported.Theenvironmentwouldmaintainlibrariesof classesandtheirinheritance
relationships. The result is a simplerspecificationlanguageat the expenseof a morecomplex support








Fig. 1 VCR ClockSystem
SOLVE presentlylacksfull objectorientation.
Thesensein which SOLVE is visual is discussedin moredetail later. Oncea SOLVE specificationhas
beentranslatedinto LOTOS, it canbe visually animated.This allows requirementsto be investigatedby
interactingwith the specificationdirectly (e.g. by clicking or draggingobject icons). The object-based
approachof SOLVE leadsto animationof requirementsin auser-friendly way.
2.2 Applications of SOLVE
SOLVE is suitablefor requirementscapturein designdomainswheresystemsare interactive (producing
feedbackin responseto userinput)andcanberepresentedby visualanimation.SOLVE hasbeenappliedto
a numberof simplesystemsincludinga VCR on-screenclock controller, a databaseaccessmechanism,a
light switch,anda messagepassingcommunicationsprotocol. Thedefinitionandanalysisof digital logic
circuitshasbeeninvestigatedusingXDILL — adevelopmentof SOLVE for thisapplicationdomain.A VCR
clockandaD-Latch,a simpleone-bitmemory, areusedasexampleslaterin thepaper.
TheVCR clock allows theuserto setan on-screen24-hourclock usingon-screencursorandcontrol
buttons.Thecursorcanbemovedleft or right to selectonedigit, but cannotbemovedbeyondthedigits.
For simplicity, the clock shows hoursonly, representedas on-screendigits for tensandunits of hours.
Incrementanddecrementbuttonsallow theclockdigit pointedtoby thecursorto beadjustedby one,except
that theclock cannotbeadjustedoutsidetherange00 to 24 inclusive. Tensandunitsof hoursarerelated
(e.g.incrementing09yields10). Fig. 1 shows theappearanceof thescreenwhile theclock is beingset.
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2.3 Objects in SOLVE
TheSOLVE notionof objectsreflectsseveralbasicaspectsof theobject-orientedparadigm.An objectis an
autonomousentitywith well-definedinterfacemethods,andcommunicateswith otherobjectsvia blocking
or non-blockingmessagepassing.An objectcandecideits futurebehaviour dependenton internalvalues
andcommunicationwith otherobjects.A simpleobjecthasanicon— avisualrepresentationof theobject.
Interactionwith theenvironmentis alsoin termsof messagepassing,e.g.theuserclicking onaniconcauses
a messageto besentto theappropriatemethodfor theobjectresponsiblefor theicon. A compositeobject
is a setof interworkingobjects,whethersimpleor composite.
An important featureof SOLVE is visualisation. Eachobject is visualisedas an icon — in fact a
bitmapdisplayedon thescreen.An objectis responsiblefor displayingandmodifying its own objecticon,
representingan abstractionof the stateof an objector somepart of the total system. The object icons
visually inform theSOLVE userwhatis happeningin thesystemunderdesign.
Object-orientationsometimessupportsclassor type-basedobjects[2] asopposedto the prototypical
objects[5] supportedby SOLVE. (Thedistinctionbetweenthesetwo approachesis clearestwhenlookingat
how objectsarecoded.)Thekey ideaof class-basedinheritanceis top-downspecialisation,whereasthekey
ideaof prototypicalobjectsis bottom-upcompositionof objectsfrom simplerobjects.EachsimpleSOLVE
objectis createdwith all thecharacteristicsof a basicprototypicalobject.Onceanobjecthasbeencreated
it maybecustomised.In fact theusermaybuild up a kit of predefinedsimpleandcompositeobjects.[5]
pointsout thatprototypicalobjectssupportthetwo oftenquotedadvantagesof inheritance:abstractionand
reuse.Prototypicalobjectsmaybeaggregated,andtheaggregatelabelledto form a new abstract‘class’ or
‘type’. Objectsmaybeduplicated,thussupportingreuse.
A SOLVE specificationconsistsof anumberof objectsthatcommunicateviamessages.A messageither
invokesanobjectmethodor returnstheresultsof an invokedmethod.Objectsmayexecuteconcurrently.
Oneof theobjectsin anexecutingSOLVE specificationis called Interface. This objectis implicit — it is
declaredanddefinedautomaticallyby SOLVE. In contrast,all the otherobjectsin a SOLVE specification
have to bedeclaredanddefinedexplicitly by theuser.
Fig.2 showspartof theVCR clocksystem.ObjectsGoLeft, GoRightandCursoraredeclaredexplicitly
in the SOLVE specification.Potentialmessagecommunicationpathsareshown asdottedlines in Fig. 2,
meaningthat all objectsmay communicatewith oneanother. The userinteractswith the animationof








Fig. 2 CommunicatingObjectsin aSOLVE Specification
system,andso is responsiblefor displayingobjecticonsandfor acceptingmouseclick anddragrequests
from the user. In an actualinteractionthe usermight click on the GoLeftbutton icon. Themouseclick
would behandledby a methodwithin Interface, which would sendan IconClickedmessageto GoLeft. A
methodin GoLeftwould thensenda Left messageto Cursor. Cursor in turn would now senda SetIcon
messageto Interface, requestingthe Interfaceobject to redisplaythe Cursor icon oneplaceto the left.
Respondingto this request,Interfacewould instructthewindow systemto displaythe Cursor icon in its
new position.
Objectdeclarationsprovidesort(‘type’) informationusedtocheckcorrectuseof objectswith definitions.
Eachobjecthasa list of instanceparametersanda setof methods.The sortsof instanceparametersare
declared,asarethenamesandsignatureof themethods.
Reflectingthe visual natureof SOLVE, eachobjecthasthreeimplicitly declaredinstanceparameters
calledxPos, yPosandiconPic, all of sortInt. Thesethreeparametersareusedto representheobject’s (x,y)
co-ordinatesandthebitmappictureof its icon. Eachobjectalsohasthreeimplicitly declaredmethodscalled
Initialize (initial valuesassignedandiconsetup), IconClicked(mouseclick onicon)andIconMoveRequest




TheSOLVE languageis object-basedandhopefully intuitive. It hasbeendeliberatelydesignedto resemble
a programminglanguage,avoiding the algebraicfeel of LOTOS. However, SOLVE descriptionscan be
automaticallytranslatedinto LOTOS specifications.Someof the mechanicsof SOLVE are automatically
incorporatedin thetranslation.This makestheLOTOS specificationSOLVE-oriented,but makesit suitable
for visualanimationandfor subsequentobject-basedevelopment.
Althoughobjectsmayexecuteconcurrently, behaviour within asimpleobjectis sequential.Thismeans
thatanobjectmayonly beexecutingonemethodat any time. Themethoddefinitionsmayuseany of the
following SOLVE languagestatements:
–– introducescommenttext up to theendof line.
VariablesName: Sort,... EndVariables allows local variablesto be declaredwith the lifetime of the
enclosingmethoddefinition, andwith a scopeconfinedto the following statementsin the method
definition.
Assign(Variable,Value) bindsa variableto a value. TheSOLVE languagesupportssortsInt (integer)and
Bool(boolean)with theusualvaluesandoperations.SOLVE pre-definesthefour Int constantsXMIN,
XMAX, YMIN andYMAXastheboundingcoordinatesof thevisualdisplay.
If ConditionThen StatementsElseStatementsEndIf offerssimpleconditionalbranching.
While ConditionDo StatementsEndWhile supportsa simpleloop.
AskWaitCall ObjectName.MethodName(ParameterList)(ResultsList)isusedto invokeaparticularobject
with a particularmethodanda list of parameters.AskWaitCall blocksexecutionin the invoking
objectuntil thecall returnsto assignvaluesto thevariablesin theresultslist.
TellCall ObjectName.MethodName(ParameterList) is usedlike AskWaitCall exceptthatit doesnotblock
executionin theinvoking object.Any parametersreturnedby theinvokedmethodareignored.
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3 SOLVE in Action: A Video CassetteRecorderClock
3.1 The SOLVE Model
The VRC clock will be usedasan exampleof how SOLVE canbe usedto captureandvisually animate
requirements.ThemappingbetweeninformalrequirementsandtheSOLVE specificationis straightforward.
Table1 shows the objects,attributesandmethodsthat canbe identifiedfrom the informal requirements.
Only aspectsdirectly relevantto requirements(andnot justartifactsof theSOLVE specification)areshown
here.
Themanualoperationof any of the four push-buttonobjectsis representedby theuserclicking on its
icon. As an exampleof interactive animation,considerwhathappenswhentheuserwishesto checkthe
effectof moving thecursorright. Theuserwouldclick theGoRighticon,invokingtheIconClickedmethod
of GoRightandcausinga Right messageto be sentto Cursor. This may respondby moving its icon to
the right dependingon thecurrentposition; if it is alreadyundertheunitsdigit thenit will not move any
furtherright. Thevisually animatedSOLVE specificationthusreactsto directmanipulationby theuservia
thegraphicalinterface.
3.2 The SOLVE Specification
An outlineof theSOLVE specificationis asfollows;ellipsesmarkwheretext hasbeenomittedfor brevity.
Objects, attributesand methodscorrespondclosely to the analysisgiven in Fig. 1. The full SOLVE
specificationis about160non-commentlinesandis givenin [17].
SystemVCRclockIs −− systemname
PictureDeclarations −− icon declarations
leftArrow, rightArrow, ... −− arrow iconfilenames
digitZero,digitOne,... −− digit icon filenames
cursorPtr −− cursoricon filename
EndPictureDeclarations
ObjectDeclarations −− objectinterfaces
Object GoLeft() Is −− left buttonobject
EndObject
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Object GoRight()Is −− right buttonobject
EndObject
Object Cursor(Bool)Is −− cursordisplayobject
QueryXPos()(Int) −− checkcursorx positionmethod
Left()() −−move cursorleft method
Right()() −−move cursorright method
EndObject











Object GoLeft() Is −− left buttonobject
Method Initialize() Is −− initialisationmethod
Assign(xPos,6) −− initialisex position
Assign(yPos,5) −− initialisey position
Assign(iconPic,leftArrow) −− initialise icon image




Method IconClicked()Is −− icon clickedmethod
TellCall Cursor.Left() −− asynchronouscall to move left
Return()
EndMethod
Method IconMoveRequest(Int:a,Int:b)Is −− icon move requestedmethod
Return() −− icon move ignored
EndMethod
EndObject
Object GoRight()Is ... EndObject −− right buttonobject
Object Cursor(Bool:flashingOn)Is −− cursordisplayobject
Method Initialize() Is
Assign(xPos,2) −− initialisex position
Assign(yPos,2) −− initialisey position
Assign(iconPic,cursorPtr) −− initialise icon image




Return() −− icon click ignored
EndMethod
Method IconMoveRequest(Int:newXPos,Int:newYPos)Is ... EndMethod
Method QueryXPos()Is −− returncursorx position
Return(xPos)
EndMethod
Method Left() Is −−move cursorleft
If (xPosNei 1) −− positionnot1 (i.e. leftmost)?
Then
Assign(xPos,xPosMinus 1) −− decrementposition






Method Right() Is ... EndMethod
EndObject
Object Tens()Is ... EndObject −− tensdisplayobject
Object Units() Is ... EndObject −− unitsdisplayobject
EndObjectDefinitions
The icon picturedeclarationsareactuallythenamesof files containingthebitmapimages.An object
declarationdescribesthenames,instanceparametersortsandmethodparametersortsof eachobject. An
objectdefinitiondescribesthe innerdetailsof theobject. Thedefinition mustconformto theobjectdec-
larationanddefinethedeclaredmethods,includingtheimplicitly declaredmethodsInitialize, IconClicked
andIconMoveRequest.
Theparenthesesafteranobjectnameareusedto declarethetypesof theobject’s instanceparameters.
TheGoLeftobjecthasonly thethreeimplicitly declaredinstanceparameters:xPos, yPosandiconPic. The
Cursorobjectalsohasoneexplicitly declaredinstanceparameterof typeBool.
TheobjectGoLefthasonly theimplicitly declaredmethods:Initialize,IconClickedandIconMoveRequest.
TheobjectCursoralsohasthreeexplicitly declaredmethods:QueryXPos, Left andRight. Thetwo paren-
thesisedlistsaftereachmethoddeclarationareusedto givethesortsof parametersandresults.Themethod
QueryXPoshasoneresultof sort Int, while methodsLeft andRighthave neitherparametersnor results.
Thecursormaybe flashingor not. ThevariableflashingOnappearsin the instanceparameterlist for
Cursor, matchingtheneedfor oneinstanceparameterof typeBool. All theinstanceparameters(explicit and
implicit) maybereferencedor assignedto within theobject’s methods.An instanceparametermaintains
its assignedvaluebetweenmethodinvocationsuntil it is reassignedsomeothervalue.
3.3 Animating the Specification
TheSOLVE specificationof theVCR clock is translatedautomaticallyto LOTOS by theparsertool. If the
specificationis syntacticallyandstaticsemanticallycorrect,the result is a LOTOS specificationthat can
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be animated. VariousSOLVE control files are producedas a byproductof translation. The VCR clock
specificationin SOLVE is translatedinto about1300non-commentlinesof LOTOS– anexpansionof roughly
eighttimes,showing theproductivity gainspossiblecomparedto directspecificationin LOTOS.
Theanalystwill wish to checkthattheSOLVE specificationreflectstheinformal requirementsusingthe
SOLVE toolset. Togetherthe analystandcustomer/clientmay explore andassesstheanimatedbehaviour
of the specificationto establishits correctnessandcompletenessusingthe animator tool. Theanimator
displaysthestateof thesystemgraphically,andallowsinteractionwith it in anintuitiveandvisualway. More
importantly, theanimationis intelligible to a customer/clientor designer/programmerwithout knowledge
of LOTOS.
Whenanimationbegins,theanimatoranddisplayertoolsopentheirwindows. Theanimatorprovidesa
menuof possiblenext events.Whenanimationof theVCR clockspecificationstarts,seveninternalevents
arepossible.TheseareTellCall invocationsof Initialize methodsin thesevenobjectsto setuptheir icons.
Beforethesecallsoccur, displayershowsdefaultbitmapsfor theobjecticonsata defaultlocation.
Theusermaychoosea view option that shows theevent offers from thesystemandits environment.
Thisresultsin four windows. Thedisplayershowsthegraphicalview of thesystemobjects,andtheevents
offeredby theuservia this graphicalview. Theanimatorshows theeventsofferedby thesystemvia the
hipposimulator, andthemenuof possibleeventsthatareacceptablebothto theenvironmentandsystem.
An option in animatorallows automaticselectionof events. Although the usercaninteractwith the
specificationin a conventionalevent-by-eventsimulation,thepowerof SOLVE lies in thevisualanimation.
Normally theuserwill setanimator for automaticselectionof eventsandwill theninteractdirectly with
thesystemby mouseclicks anddragson thegraphicaldisplay.
As an example,considerthe animationwindows in Fig. 3(a); the windows are numberedfrom the
top in the following description.Theuserhasjust clicked theGoLeftbutton in window 2. The result is
the event offer Interface! IconClicked! GoLeft from thesystemenvironment,shown in window 4. The
animatormatchesthiswith theeventscurrentlyofferedby thesystem,shown in window 3,anddisplaysthe
permissibleeventsin window 1. Onlyoneeventispossible,andanimatorselectsthissinceit is in automatic
mode. A chainof eventsis now followedautomatically, leadingto thesituationshown in Fig. 3(b). The
environmenteventwindow andoveralleventwindow arenow empty, waiting for theuserto invokeanother
action in the graphicalwindow. The GoLeft click hascausedthe cursor to move one placeleft to the
tensposition. Although the operationof all four windows hasbeendiscussed,in practicethe usermay
concentrateon thegraphicalview only.
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Fig. 3(a)After Clicking GoLeft Fig. 3(b) After ProcessingGoLeft
4 SOLVE In Action: A Digital Latch
DILL (Digital Logic in LOTOS) [23] was developedfor the specificationand validation of digital logic
componentsand circuits using LOTOS. DILL provides a library of pre-definedcircuit components—
a catalogueof LOTOS specificationfragments. A digital circuit specificationconsistsof a numberof
componentscombinedusing a simple macro languageand LOTOS operators. A DILL specificationis
a black-box descriptionof a circuit with input wires and output wires. During animationof a DILL
specification,theusermaychangethelogic valueson theinputsandobserve theresultantlogic valueson
theoutputs.
The SOLVE approachhasbeenextendedto allow interactive, visual animationof DILL specifications
undertheX window environment,hencethenameXDILL . Givena DILL sourcefile, thexdill tool carries
out thetranslationinto SOLVE andLOTOSandthenanimatesit. As anexample,considerthespecificationof
a D-Latch– a standardhardwarememorycomponent,so-calledbecauseit latches(stores)onedatabit on
a clock pulse.A D-Latchhastwo inputsandtwo outputsconventionallylabelledD (input data),C (input
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clock),Q (output)andQbar (outputnegated).Thexdill tool needshelpto distinguishinputsandoutputs:
thespecifiermustbegin input gateswith ‘i’ andoutputgateswith ‘o’. TheDILL specificationof a circuit
usinga singleD-Latchis asfollows:
circuit( # circuit declaration
‘DLatch[iD,iC,oQ,oQbar]’,‘ # circuit functionality
DLatch[iD,iC,oQ,oQbar] # circuit behaviour
whereDLatch Decl # D-Latchlibrary declaration
’)
The circuit declarationdefinesa logic circuit; its parametersarethe overall LOTOS functionality andthe
LOTOSbehaviour specification.Theconventionsof DILL requireparametersto bequoted,andcommentsto
beprecededby ‘#’. Asusualin LOTOS, subsidiarydefinitionsareintroducedfollowing ‘where’. A D-Latch
is oneof thepre-definedlibrary componentsoit canbedeclareddirectly, leadingto a rathersimpleDILL
specification.
Invoking xdill causesanimatoranddisplayerwindowsto appearasfor SOLVE. Whenanimationof the
D-Latchstarts,several internalandobservableeventsarepossible.The initial internaleventscorrespond
to settlingdown of the circuit. The initial observableeventscorrespondto the first outputvaluesof the
D-Latch.
Thedisplayerwindow graphicallydepictstheDILL componentasa box. Thenumberandpositionof
theinputsandoutputsareautomaticallycalculated.Inputsareplacedalongtheleft sideof theboxdepicting
theDILL component,andoutputsalongtheright side.Logic valuesT andF (TrueandFalse)aredisplayed
in arrow-shapedboxes.To theleft of eachinputaretwo buttonsmarkedT andF thatmaybeclickedto set
a particularlogic value.
Animationoptionsfor XDILL arethesameasfor SOLVE. Typically theuserchoosesautomaticselection
of eventsandinteractswith the animationvia the graphicalwindow. As reportedin [23], simulationof
digital logic circuits involvessubstantialnumbersof internal events. Selectingthesemanually is very
tedious,sotheautomaticselectionsupportedby XDILL is a realbenefit.
Whentheuserclicks on a T or F button,it momentarilyturnsinto a zig-zagasshown in Fig. 4(a). In
this example,the input dataline iD hasalreadybeensetFalse. The input clock line iC hasjust beenset
False,sochangesarepropagatedthroughoutthesystem.After automaticselectionof eventsthe result is
thenew stablestateshown in Fig. 4(b). As expected,theD-Latchhaslatchedthenew input valueFalseon
thefalling edgeof theclock pulse;theoutputandnegatedoutputarecomplementary.
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Fig. 4(a)After Falsifying Clock Input Fig. 4(b)After ProcessingClock Input
5 Tool Support for SOLVE
TheSOLVE toolsetconsistsof thefollowingmainprograms:editor, parser, displayer, animator, amodified
versionof thehipposimulator[15], solveandxdill . Thetoolsarebuilt usingtheX window environment
andC, thoughsomeof this codeis generatedby yaccandX-Designer[12].
5.1 Front-End Tools
SOLVE specificationsare purely textual andso canbe producedusinga standardtext editor. However,
the syntax-directededitor syd [6] wasdevelopedwith SOLVE in mind. Fig. 5 shows syd in useto edit
part of the VCR clock specification. syd is a novel compromisebetweena traditional text-editor anda
strict syntax-directededitor. Puresyntax-directedediting tendsto beratherawkward for theexperienced
languageuser, thoughit canbevery helpful for beginners. Syntax-directededitingalsotendsto bevery
inconvenientfor entryof expressions.
The approachof syd is to enforcethe syntaxof the languagedown to a specifiedlevel. Low-level
languageelementssuchasexpressionsor identifierscanbe treatedaspurely textual: theusermay enter
themwithout restriction. The syntacticlevel at which syd operatesmay be loweredor raisedaccording
to requirements.At the highestpossiblelevel, syd is merely a text editor. In fact, syd is completely
configurablesinceit readsthesyntaxof thelanguageto beedited. Themeta-syntaxdefinesthegrammar
rules of the languagein termsof its grammaticalelements. Another convenient featureof syd is that
themeta-syntaxmayspecifytheconventionaltextual layoutof thelanguage(e.g.theuseof newlinesand
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Fig. 5 ThesydEditorbeingusedon a SOLVE Specification
indentation).Althoughsydwasdevelopedfor usewith SOLVE, it is reallyageneral-purposesyntax-directed
editor.
Theparsertool is built usingyacc. parseracceptsa file containinga SOLVE specification,andcarries
outsyntaxandstaticsemanticschecks.For avalid specification,parserproducesa LOTOSspecificationas
well asa specialcontrolfile for theanimatortool.
The translationfrom SOLVE to LOTOS is reasonablystraightforward;see[17] for the details. Each
objectcorrespondsto a LOTOS processthat interactswith othervia anintermediateprocessObjectComms
ascommunicationmedium.Inter-objectcommunicationis supportedby ObjectCommsratherthandirectly
for two reasons.The most importantreasonis that it allows non-blockingTellCall methodinvocations.
Theseareeffectively queuedwithin ObjectCommsuntil thetargetedprocess(theserver object)is readyto
receive them. The secondreasonis to allow flexibility in routing messages.Thecommunicationmodel
permitsdynamicmodificationof communicationconnections,althoughdynamiccreationof objectsand
theirconnectionsarenot currentlysupportedby SOLVE.
Fig. 6 outlinespart of the LOTOS specificationarchitecturefor the SOLVE VCR clock specification.
This shows theactualcommunicationpathscomparedto the logical communicationpathsin Fig. 2. The
hiddengateMessagescarriesinter-objectcommunications.The Interfaceobject is implicit in a SOLVE
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Fig. 6 TranslatedLOTOS SpecificationArchitecture
5.2 Animation Tools
The displayer tool appearsin its own window. It displaysobject icons(bitmapsandidentificationtext)
in responseto requestsfrom theanimatortool, andit passesuserrequeststo click or dragobjecticonsto
animator.
The animator tool appearsasa setof windows with pull-down menus. Its function is to managethe
interactive animationof a SOLVE specification.Whenit is invokedwith a LOTOS specificationfile andan
animationcontrolfile, animatorspawnsdisplayerandhippoaschildprocesses.animatorcommunicatesvia
Unix pipesto/fromthestandardinput/outputof displayerandhippo. Thissimplemeansof communication
is thereasonthathippowasusedratherthana latersimulatorsuchassmile[7] or theonesuppliedwith the
topotoolset[4].
The hippo tool is an early LOTOS simulatorproducedby the SEDOS project [25]. Other tools in the
SEDOStoolsetareusedto processandchecktheLOTOS specification.Thepurposeof hippo is to simulate
the behaviour of the given system,yielding lists of possibleevents. displayerturnsuserinput (from the
graphicalinterface)into eventoffers. This effectively yieldslistsof eventsofferedby theenvironment.To
managean interactive animation,animatorsynchronisesthe hippo eventsoffers andthe displayerevent
offers. This is possiblebecauseboth parseranddisplayergenerateonly (a smallnumberof) predefined
LOTOS eventstructures.The interfacesbetweendisplayer, animatorandhippoareshown in Fig. 7. The


























































































Thehipposimulatorusedby SOLVE is somewhatold in design.Minor changesweremadeto facilitate
communicationvia standardinput/output. Unfortunately, the versionof hippo available to the authors
continually allocatesmemory during simulation without freeing it. The consequenceis that realistic
simulationscannotbetakenfar without exceedingvirtual memorylimits.
During ananimationtheremaybea choiceof possibleevents. A menuoptionallowseitheranimator
or the userto resolve a choicebetweenpossibleevents. For automaticchoice,animator gives highest
priority to internalevents,theneventsthatdisplayicons,andthenotherobservableeventsin theorderin
thatthey areoffered.Thisprioritisationmakessensefor theobject-basednatureof theLOTOSspecifications
generatedby SOLVE.
Thecommand-lineinterfaceto the toolsetis solveor xdill — Unix shell/makescriptsthat invoke the
toolsin thecorrectorder.
7 Conclusions
In designingSOLVE, the aim was to producea languageand set of tools that would allow effective
specificationandvisual animationof requirements.It wasalsointendedthat the systembe accessibleto
thosewithout training in formal methods. SOLVE canclaim to have gonea long way towardsmeeting
theseobjectives. The SOLVE languageusesfamiliar object-basedmodellingconceptsin a programming



















































Fig. 8 Sequenceof AnimationEvents
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visualanimationrequiresnoknowledgeof LOTOS, andis equallyusableby customers/clients,analystsand
designers/programmers.The availability of a SOLVE-specificsyntax-directededitor is a boonto novices
wishingto useSOLVE.
However, somefurtherinvestigationsarenecessary. SOLVE hasbeenpartlyorientedtowardsinteractive
systemsthat lend themselves to this kind of approach. This is not an intrinsic restriction,as witness
the applicationto digital logic designwith XDILL . The basicconceptsof SOLVE arequite general,and
translateto LOTOS in a naturalway. Objectsrepresentinteractive graphicalentities,andcould be used
in a variety of other applicationdomains. Many applicationshave a conventionalgraphicalform that
couldbe animated(e.g.circuit diagramsin electronics,time-sequencediagramsin datacommunications,
entity-relationdiagramsin databases).
TheSOLVE languagewouldbenefitfrom someextensions.A greatervarietyof datatypes,particularly
records,would be desirable. Inheritancewould permit easierre-useof SOLVE components.Dynamic
creationanddeletionof objectswouldbeuseful,aswoulddynamicmodificationof objectcommunication
paths. Following the currenttrend towardsmulti-mediasystems,the objectsdisplayedby SOLVE could
have othercharacteristicsuchassoundsor moving images.
SOLVE hasstill to be usedon seriousapplications,but it is believed that the approachwill scaleup
satisfactorily. Certainly, SOLVE fills agapin thesoftwareengineeringlife-cyle thatis presentlynotcovered
by LOTOS.
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Fig. 1 VCR ClockSystem
Fig. 2 CommunicatingObjectsin aSOLVE Specification
Fig. 3 (a)After Clicking GoLeft
Fig. 3 (b) After ProcessingGoLeft
Fig. 4 (a)After Falsifying Clock Input
Fig. 4 (b) After ProcessingClock Input
Fig. 5 ThesydEditorbeingusedon a SOLVE Specification
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Tables
Table1 Object-OrientedAnalysisof VCR Clock
Object Category Attrib utes Methods provided Methods called
Units Display Digit Value Inc TensDigit.QueryValue
Dec
Tens Display Digit Value Inc
Dec
QueryValue
Cursor Display X Position Left
Right
QueryXPos
GoLeft Button IconClicked Cursor.Left
GoRight Button IconClicked Cursor.Right
IncNum Button IconClicked Cursor.QueryXPos
Tens.Inc
Units.Inc
DecNum Button IconClicked Cursor.QueryXPos
Tens.Dec
Units.Dec
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